LEYM FRIENDS DIVEST
FROM COMPAINES THAT SUPPORT
ISRAEL’S MILITARY OCCUPATION
Caterpillar Inc.
Supplies Israeli military with weaponized bulldozers
and equipment that destroys Palestinian homes
Cement Roadstone Holdings (CRH)
Invests in the main cement supplier for the Separation
Wall and illegal Israeli settlements on Palestinian land
Elbit Systems Ltd.
Key supplier of unmanned drones to Israeli military for
use against Palestinians in the occupied West Bank
Group 4 Securicur (G4S)
Runs private security services in illegal settlements and
equips military checkpoints, prisons, and settler police
Hewlett-Packard Co.
Key contractor for a biometric surveillance system
designed for West Bank military checkpoints
Lockheed Martin
Provides missile systems and fighter planes used against
Palestinians; largest overseas supplier for Israeli military
Motorola Solutions
The firm’s Israeli subsidiary supplies illegal settlements
and checkpoints with surveillance systems
Northrop Grumman
Makes parts for Apache helicopters, Hellfire missiles, and
F-16s, which have killed thousands of Palestinians
SodaStream International Ltd.
Produces popular home carbonating devices in an illegal
Israeli settlement in the West Bank.
Veolia Environnement
Veolia’s Israeli subsidiaries operate a settlement landfill
for dumping Israeli waste in the occupied Jordon Valley
For more information and additional companies:
www.wedivest.org

"We utterly deny all outward wars and strife and
fightings with outward weapons, for any end, or
under any pretence whatsoever; and this is our
testimony to the whole world. The spirit of Christ,
by which we are guided, is not changeable, so as
once to command us from a thing as evil and again
to move unto it; and we do certainly know, and so
testify to the world, that the spirit of Christ, which
leads us into all Truth, will never move us to fight
and war against any man with outward weapons,
neither for the kingdom of Christ, nor for the
kingdoms of this world."
-Declaration of Friends to Charles II, 1660

